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Former deputy sentenced for on-duty crimes

AUGUST 01, 2007 12:00 AM  •  BY: JOHN HALL - STAFF WRITER

FRENCH VALLEY - Two women victimized by an on-duty Riverside County sheriff's corporal
vented their feelings at the sentencing hearing Tuesday for the former law enforcement officer.

John Wayne Leseberg, 43, looked straight ahead at the women and the daughter of one of the
victims as they spoke at his Southwest Justice Center hearing.

In December, the highly decorated former deputy, entered into a plea agreement with the
district attorney's office. In return for his pleading guilty to two counts of first-degree burglary
and three counts of misdemeanor indecent exposure, prosecutors agreed to a sentence of two
years in prison.

Had he gone to trial on the original charges, which included several sexual battery counts and
allegations he tried to dissuade a victim from reporting a crime, Leseberg could have faced up
to 16 years in state prison.

With credit for time already served and good-time credits Leseberg could have been released
as early as Tuesday night. He has been in custody for 488 days and received halftime credit for
244 days, for a total of 732, or two years.

"Hopefully, he'll be out and home for dinner," his attorney, Joseph Cavallo, said after the
Tuesday morning hearing.

Leseberg was released Tuesday afternoon from Southwest Detention Center, according to jail
records.

"Foremost, he wants to spend time with his family, with his children," Cavallo said. "He looks
forward to his future … and will be taking some time to consider his options."

Listening to the women who testified at the sentencing hearing Tuesday, they don't seem as
upbeat about their futures.

"You embedded a fear in me so deep that it cannot be removed," one victim, identified in court
only as Jane Doe No. 1, said as she battled her emotions.

The woman listed some things she used to enjoy doing, things as simple as just being outside.

"You, John Leseberg, took that from me," the woman barked, staring at him across the
courtroom.

The woman's daughter, Nicole, told Judge Michael Hider that her mother "will not even go out
for something as simple as a nice dinner without the fear of law enforcement."

Jane Doe No. 1 told the judge that she believed at one point that Leseberg was going to kill her
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and that he was always watching her.

"The nightmare you have given me will never go away," she said.

"One day I will forgive you; God already has," she told Leseberg. "I want to hate you, Mr.
Leseberg, but I can only feel sorry for you."

For Jane Doe No. 2, the hate appeared to come more easily.

"I hate you," is how she simply ended her comments to Leseberg.

She told Hider that two weeks ago she tried to commit suicide because of her fear of this day,
adding that she was in a coma at one point.

At the end of the hearing, the judge addressed the women who had just finished telling him
how they feel.

He commended one of the victims who said she was in therapy and encouraged the other to
consider it as well.

"When you hate somebody, you don't hurt the people you hate, you just hurt yourself," Hider
told the women.

"You've got to get rid of the hate because the hate will just eat you up," he added,

Outside the courtroom, Leseberg's attorney said neither of the victims in the case have any
credibility. He has previously described them as being drunks and drug users.

At least one of the women has filed a civil lawsuit against Leseberg that Cavallo has previously
said was done just for the money.

"None of the victims are credible," Cavallo said Tuesday, basing that on details he said his
investigation turned up on the women.

As part of the plea agreement, Leseberg will now have two "strikes" hanging over his head
under California's "Three Strikes Law," meaning should he ever be convicted of another felony
after he is released, he would face a mandatory sentence of 25 years to life in prison.

Leseberg also must register as a sex offender.

Hider said on the court record that it is a lifetime registration, but Cavallo says, because the
indecent exposure counts are misdemeanors, that registration is for seven years and that he
can petition for the requirement to be removed in five years.

Leseberg was first arrested April 26, 2006, on charges involving the sexual assault of a woman
while on duty Nov. 14, 2004.

After news of Leseberg's arrest was reported by the media, a second woman told investigators
that he also sexually assaulted her in September 2005.
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His arrest and the filing of criminal charges against him surprised many in local law
enforcement.

Leseberg received the sheriff's Lifesaving Award in early 2006 for his part in saving the
occupants of two cars that overturned down a freeway embankment. One car caught fire and
Leseberg extinguished the blaze, then used his baton to smash out a window so he could pull
two people to safety.

In 2005, he received two sheriff's Medal of Courage awards, which are given to recognize
those who put themselves at great personal risk.

Leseberg resigned from the Sheriff's Department on May 24, 2006.

- Contact staff writer John Hall at (951) 676-4315, Ext. 2628, or jhall@californian.com.
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